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It was senerally supposed, when ox
'oiigresiuan)lellly was appointed Marshal

of the Hasteni District of Pennsylvania, that
his Congressional aspirations liail been
satisfied, but It Is now stated that lio recently
:xpresed himself to the cn"ect tlmt ho is
willing to accept the nomination again if it
hIioiiKI lie tendered him. vs.

IIo.v. Wit.i.iam J. I1RYA.X, Democratic the

.nominee for President,, in in favor of fieo
coal. The following quotation is taken from
liis speech delivered in Congress favoring tho
Wilton tariff hill : "Coal is .another raw
.material placed upon the free lit. The duly
on roal in indefensible,, even if wo were
adjusting a protective torltf according to the
ltepublican platform.

Tiikrk aro tioiv stored in the government

laults 800,0(10,000 ounces of silver bullion,
ami calculating upon the ciiacity of tho mint
it Mould take five years or uloro before the
silver tho Hovernuient now owns could lie

turned Into money, without touching an
ounce of tlie avalanche of bullion tlmt would

jiour in wore a free coinage act to pass.

ItUNNl Ml water Is conerally pure, or will
Lvcume pure eie long If it keeps active
.Stagnant water in time becomes putrid and
poisonous. What i true of water is true
many other

" things, including mankind
When a man allows his energies to staKiuite
be ifl ill a position to lose tho secret of all
truo haiiDlnoss. Ocenpsition is necessary to
health and comfort. The idle man is

nienance to himself. Keep in motion, lor
htnijiifttiou nutans contamination. The police
should, tliemfore, keep the corner hufe
muviiiii.

A cONstmuuM.K majority of tlie news
luipersof the country make a effort
to avoid criticising or commontins upon th
faintly atl'alrs uf private citlzuns whin siicl
uliafrisaro puicly a iniiller of consideration
tlio family rirclc. A man in public lifo

liould always le relieved of tho annoyance

of having his private atl'airs, so long as they
.oiitinuo to be hucIi, paraded in the news
papers. 'Journalistic enterprise" Istnool'te
journalistic impudence, mid as such it needs
tu be condemned by every reputable news- -

p.ipur. There are one or two of these mush

luoin piihlicsitious in this county.

TiiiniE are two things, .says a Kcrautoii

jijan.'by which a community is judged by

the traveler, the stranger, tho resident of

other localities, and tho are Its hotels and

its iiowbinpurs. Describe) to a man of travel
and observation the hotels and show him tho

newsiKipers of a town or city, and ho am
determine, without further evidence,

. whethor the place is standing (till ami non-

progressive, or whether there is growth,

progress, enterprise and live men of hiisiuts
and cnpital there. Therefore good" lintels and
good newsiapcrs do more to advertise tho

merits of a city, its trade, and its. commercial

and lnunufiicturiiiK interest, than do all

other things combined, and, as u consequence,

they nro uo moan factors In tho upbuilding
of a city.

Tub "Iluy Orator" is just now experiencing

considerable un'oasintws as to the outcome of

tliu l'opulistlc convention in session at ht.
Louis, l'.ver since tlio accident uf a speech

made him the Democratic nominee for Presi

dent ho has fondly iuianiiied the Populists

would imdoi-M- bin candidacy. The uieu who

have been achieving notoriety and possibly

emolument from their leadership of the
crankiest of the country's cranks, and who

now direct the fortunes of the Populist party
aro layini! plum to keep themselves upon the
top of the wave, and they fear that tlio lu

dorieiiient of Uryan and the Democratic plat

form will relegate them to obscurity. They
are, therefore, lookiiiK about for a candidate

of their own, aud with the aid of homu of tho

tnoU'of the silver mine owners, who call

themselves the Silver tiarty. they have set

tied iilHin another Immature stiite- -

,nnan, the youthful CauKrewuian Tuwno, of

Duluth.

' "This is a groat country" is an oft

repented exprowion, and which abounds lu

V truth. Weliaieuo titles ol notiillty to con

for. no hereditary rights as far as its ruler
ship is obncomwl.- Any man who isa native
American, and of tlie requisite agc.juay
jspln to the Presidency, however liumblo

his birthlimited his means, or uncultivated
his intellect uiaybw It is this general right
that iiupiros su ninny men, young and old, to

thirst and strive for ouico, however muni
iiortant. honliiB and hetlevlug it will prove a

stepping sUino t more lofty honors, Thu

ambition U laudable, and has uo doubt
i.mmiited thousands unon thousands to lit
theinselvos for" Iho discharge of public olll

jiial duties, who but for such au luccutlvi

1,1 I,,., I,,,, tct t, run hi. mm-
mms ,,f and dr.iwii" i.f sinter "

lin tin otln r Imiid, the open pathway to Delegate
piolltalili-pn'1'i'iiuen- t has its tcuiptntionstliat To tiik Kkih nt.n an VoTKlw or Sent v i

oftcn lead to the debauchery and lorruptioni KIM. CoirT
of the means whereby tho will of the iieople In accordance with the rules of the jwrty,
finds expression. I'nscrupiilous men take
dvantage of these for winning the

to
their way to position, and hence it is that so the
many public officials, and that clasi of in
fluential political workers known as "bosses, '

manage to so successfully hold their own.

F0TTSVILLE LETTER. for

Pottsvii.i.K, July W.
may

A marriage llienso mi granted to William 1800,
Zelouis and Mary Zeniiali, both of Slieimu- -

donli. of
Icttrrs tcitanieutary were grsntisl to E. A. for

Ileddall anl S. W. Beddall, on the estate of be
Mary Ilcsldall, late of Port Carbon, deceased.

to Caroline S. Kaufman on the ostato of
ltanoah K. Mendelson. late of I'nttsvillc,
deceased.

llK.EIiS HKCOIlllKt).

l'roin Isaac IMtrlck et. al., to James llurns, at
in Tower City.

I rom lAwremo Iwis et. al., to Adam
Coufair et. al., premises in Minorsville.

I rom Kdwartl II. Hawks to Lliiirles 1..
Harris, lot in l'rackvllle. Pa.,

From Oeorge Hidock to Michael Jlyerntck, n.
premisos In Mahanoy City.

I rom Micliacl Myomtck to Annio illdocK,
remises in Mahanoy City.
From Susnii J. Palmer ti Leonard C.

Mtfssorsnilth, premises in l'ottsvillo. '
I rom Susan J. I'.ilmer to Win. J. Jlcsser- -

smith, preinl-e- s in I'ottsville. ou
From Hugh F. OlUospio to JIartin Down,

in Palo Alto.
From John Cheromin et. al. to ictor

llykowski, premises in Shenandoah.
From (ieorco S. KtKlgvrs tiy Adin. to r.u- -

wark T. Yorket. al., premises in Port Carbon.
From John I.yons to Aliainall Hunkle,

premises in Port Carbon. tho
Arbitrators Mortimer, Freck and Hrumly,

hoard argument this inurning In No. 3 court
room in tho suit for damages of Walbridgo

the Schuylkill Eleetric ltiilltvayX-'oinpniiy-

The suit was brought for injuries received by
pl.iintitf on till-- lhth of October, lb95, by

being run over tiy u ear on tlio risimacn in
branch of the Schuylkill Electric Itailnay.
The plaintiff claims, tlirbugh his counsel,
Oeorge M. Itoadsand Fergus O. Faniuhar,
lVis., that the Electric Itailway Company
was guilty of negllKonco for compelling one at
man to net as motorman and conductor, and
that the car was running at a high speed.
The Electric Kailway Conipauy claim that
this was not an important factor as the liny

who was run over, rushed out suddenly from
lie

tho ivoinnt. H. II. Koch. Ksn-- , rcrrosents
the company.

Pay only your own bills. In dealing hero
the rash customer is not taxed to help sup-jxi-

tho credit customers who do not pay.
Here all are one lex el. All are cash.

Fai.touv Siiok Stoiik.

DEATH 0E BISHOP C0XE.

btrichou us He Was About to Hoard it all
Train Tor Ills Ilnlilc. or

H0CIIi;sTi:n, N Y., July -- 1 Arthur
Clevebiiid Coxa, bishop of tho l",pisoowl 25
dloeoss' of western Now York dlud sud-
denly iy afternoon of nervous
pHistmllou at the Cllf ton Spring's winitor-iiin- i,

where ho had boon siuiiidln a few
days. lie wivs nlinilt Ui leave for his o

in Huffnlo, iitid jtit lK'foro tiiktnp,
tho twin was stricken with a fainting

dl from which ho did not revive. Ills
wife was with him ut tho time of his
death.

Arthur Cleveland Coxo was horn in
Mendliain, N. J., in 1S1H. He was gradu-
ated with from the University
of the City of Now York in ltW, and from
tlio (iivuernl Theological Miniinnry of the
Kplsciijinl church In 1SI1. Ho wan ordal nod
deacon on June 27,i 1W1. and president on
S'pt 36, . He took ch.irni' of St. Ann's
church, Morrisiinia, N. Y., shortly after
his ordination. From thence he removed
In 1842 to Hartford, Conn , whore ho was
rector of St. John's until In54. He ac-

cepted the rectorship of Grace church,
Sid., In 1K5I, and two years later

was elected bishop of Texas, but declined.
In ho became rectorof Calvary church,
New York city,- - anil later was elected as-

sistant bishop of western New York, and
on the death of Hlshop Dclati'vy In lofiS he
succeeded as tlio second bishop of wostcrn
New York.

(;undldat McKlnley at (neveliiuil.
Ct.KVKt.ASI), July 21. Candldato Wllb

lam McKlnley and wife arrived
afternoon. Tho run from Canton

to Cleveland wns madelu a rainstorm. At
ach station there woro cheers for McKln

ley as tho train stopped. At Newburg,
iitht miles from uieveianu, tne cenien- -

nial coiiunltteo, headed by Rob
ert H. met tho train and escorted Ma
jor McKlnley and wife Into Cleveland. At
the station there wero cries of "There's
our next president." There was no for-

mal demonstration. Major and Mrs. Mc
Klnley took n carriage for Chairman M.

A. llanna's residence, where Mr. Ilanna
will join them on his return from Chicago.

Mr. llr) no's Unity .Mall.
Lincoln, Noli., July 21. Kach day tho

pile at tho home of William J.
lirvun inoroasos In size. Instead of catch- -

lug up with his corn)SiKii.enco the Demo
cratic presidential cumliuate gets mrttier
U'hlnd. Moro letters como In each day
than ho, his wife, aud bis secretary can
open nnd rood. In tho thuusands of let-

ters and telegrams there might lie ono
from Cleveland, Hill or Mime prominent
Democrat that should bo attended to nt
onro. In order to let tlie people who havo
written to him know tho condition of af
fairs Mr. llryan yesterday gave out a state-
ment of the facts, and urging his many
conospondents to desist.

Ilnrrlsou Oeclliics to lie Interview '

Indianapolis, July 21 General Har-

rison was In the midst of proikxrntlous for
Ills start east when called on by a reporter:
"This matter of silver," ho wild, "is ono
that cannot Iki properly dlscusi-e- In au
Interview. I should want to prepare such
n report with tho greatest rare and de-

liberation, nnd It Is prdper to discuss the
quostlon only after such preparation, and
then In n siieech, and not In an Interview.
I have no doubt that I shall give some
time to tho campaign, but It Is not prob
able that I shall lio able to do so lieforo tho
latter jmrt of September."

A Letter or Postal Card
Will bring our solicitor, with samples and
prices if you desiro, of the neatest work
oxctited by any printing olilce in tho Interior
of tho state. Tho constant running of our
fast job presses, and the hustle and bustto in
tlio Job roouif, attest the popularity of this
branch of tho IlmtAU) establishment. If
you wunf good work a', fair prices, send your
orders'here. aud not to amateurs. A postal
card addressed to this otlku la nil that ia

necessary.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTIONS.

.rln Cfll f tounly Clinlriiiini fas lie.
Representation,

opportunities

and by and with the advice and consent of
Executive Committee, 1 have tho honor

notify you that the County Convention for
purpose of nominating candidates for the

following offices, to wit: Moinbor of Con
gress, Treasurer, Prothoiiotary, Olork of the
Court, Keconler, Register, two Commissioners. the
Director of the Poor, and two Auditors, and

thu transaction of any other liusiness that
be presented, will lie held in Union

Hall, I'ottsville, Pa., Monday, August Sd,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The Petistorlnl Convention for the purpose
nominating a candidate for Stole Senator Mr
tlie Twenty-nint- h Senatorial District, will

hold in Union Hall, I'ottsville, Pa.t Tues-
day, August 1, 1800, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The legislative Conventions wtu;o hold as t
follows :

First District, in Itohhins Opera House, ho
Shenandoah, kt., Wednesday, Augusts, lufM,

10 o'clock a. in.
Second District in Washington Hall, Ash-

land,' 1M., Wednesday, August ,r, 1SM1, at 2 tlie
o'clock p. in.

Third District at tho V. S. Hotel, Tamaciua,
Thursday, August 0, lMit), at 10 o'clock

in.
Fourth District, in Centennial Hall, l'otts-

villo, Pa., Tuesday, August 4, 1WK1, im-

mediately upon the adjournment of the
Senatorial convention.

The Eepublicau voters of the county will
assemble in their respective election districts

Snturd.iy, August 1, lRud, between t.ie
hours of 3 and 7 p. lii,, and vote for ono mem-
ber of the Standing Coifiniitteo and one
alternate, and for us many delegates and
alternates to tho County, Senatorial and a
legislative convention as said respective
districts are entitled to under the rules, one
delegate fur less than thirty-liv- e votes cant for

highest office at tlie last Stato election.
and two delegates for thirty-liv- e votes or In
over 50 c ist. at

Tho election of committeemen and dele-
gates, and their alternates, from the several
districts, will be held at the same place at
which delegates were chosen last year, except

tho following districts, whore, changes are
ordered: Northwest Hutlcr, (divided), tho
delegate for the Lavelle district shall lio
votod for at the same place where the dele-
gate cloction of 1WVS mis held: for the Locust
Dale division, the delegates shall be voted for

the public house of Charles NViman;
CrerwiM, South ward, the primary election
sh'ill be held at the public house of John of
Heldcnwag.

i'ottsville, Fifth ward, (divided), the
primary election for the First Division shall

hold at the same place where the primary
election was lipid in 1P05; for the Second
district, at tlie public house of Chits. J. In
Srheerer.

Blum. W. Payne, is
'. Chairman.

Pottswlle, Pa., July 18, 1809.

Itucklen's Aniicii SuHe.
Tho best salve in the world for cuta.

bruises, soies, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and

skill eruptions, and positively curts piles,
no pay required. It is guaranteed to give

perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price fncents per box. For sale bv A. Wasley.

ltooliinakers Arrested 111 Maryland.
Klktov, Md., July21. TbolKiokniakers

at Iron Mil race track, who have boon
making books nt Aqueduct and Estonia,
wero yesterday arrnstod and given a, hear-
ing before Magistrate II M. Grove, who
held them under 8S00 ball for a further
hearing on Thursday. State's Attornoy
Jivans says ho proposes to stop the making
of foreign Imoks.

Death of Colonel If illli;crfnril.
'Komi:, July 21. Colonel Daniel E. Hun-gerfor-

father of Mrs. John .W Mackay,
died yesterday at his homo In this city.
Ms death was caused by a tumor of the
liver. He served In a New York regiment
during the war, and in 1877 tool; up his
permanent residence In Homo.

Alining Coiiipanle Ash 'I'rolcctlori.
Sullivan, Ind., July 21. The mining

comtianlos at Star City have uskod for
protection. The sheriff and a posse of
deputlos have started from horoy Trouble
is anticipated, as It has, boon brewing for
several days.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Cornelius Vnnderbllt, the Now York
millionnlro stricken with jjanilysls, is
slowly Improving.

Uecauso her husband uluised her Mrs.
Henry Wellhoiiro, of Chlongo, tried to
drown herself nnd her four children.

At Memphis, Tenn., hist, night John
Iiawson.tho "terrible Swede," was knocked
,outln twentj--olgh- t rounds by Ddly O'Don-nel- l.

Ten Christians have lieen massacred at
Herakllon, In tho Island of Crete. French
and Knglish r have arrived
there.

Enrique Mola.-wh- distinguished him-
self In the last Culian revolution, Is in
command of 2,000 well armed troops In
Puerto Principe.

An official dispatch to the secretary of
stato plan's tho loss of life by the recent
tidal wave in .Tnpuu at 30,uK), aud iw,0n)
nro homeless nnd starving.

Over 1,000 men, employes of the Na-

tional rolling mill, tit. MoKeosport, Pa.,
have been grunted the amalgamated scale,
nd till the mills sif the conipauy will

won lio at work on double turu.

"Cures talk " in favor
ot Hood's Sarsaparilla,
as for no other medi
cine. Its great curts recorded lu truthful,
convincing language of grateful men and
women, constitute its most effective ad-

vertising. Many of these oures aro mar-
velous. They have won tho confidence ol
tho people j havo given Hood's Barsapa-rill- a

the largest sales In the world, and
have made necessary far its manufacture
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Barsaparilla is known by the cures it baa
made cures of scrofula, salt rheum anil
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, euros ol dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catarrh cures which provo

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best In factthe OaeTmo Mood Purifier.

cur0 "ver 1113 easy to
floods PillS take, easy to operate. SCc.

(Continued from First Page.)

of the jMirty, who were looking; more to
relief from dlstross than to the advance-
ment of the personal ambitions of any
man, would stipiwrt Hrynn and Sewall.

When the llrynn men left tho room
they expressed the opinion tlmt the dif-
ferences existing would lie carried Into

convention. If this provs corrswt tho
convention will doubtless b- - replete with
Interesting Incidents.

Chairman .Tones, of tho Democratic na-

tional committee, says t hut no such com-
promise would lie entertained by thB
Democratic committee, as tlmt committee,

Jones said, must bo as loyal to the
vice president as to tho presidential can-
didate. During the day Senator Jones re- -

vlvcd numerous cullers: from the Populist
nriv it iH utiueistooil tlmt to all or them

announced that this fight Is ore of
principle; that tho slfuntlon narrowed
down to tho fact that either Hryiin or

was going to bo selected president;
Populists could Insure tho election of

Drj-a- by Indorsing him, but by tho nomi-
nation of another ticket they would sadly
endanger tho stiver cause. Senator Jones
said, as he had before, that ho had uo of
pledges to mako either general or Indi-
vidual, but could appeal only to tho
friends of silver.

Tho delegates favorablo to tho Indorse-
ment of Mr. Uryati mctngtiln yesterday lit
their headquarters lit tho Llndcll hotel,
and luado permanent their temporary or-

ganization by electing Hon. J. 11. Wonvor
chairman and Messrs. Halley, Young and
Mcrritt secretarlos. They also appointed by

steering committee, with Mr. Woaveras
chairman, to take In hand tho movement
for the Indorsement of Mr. Hrynn, and to
act very much as the silver steering o

did at tho Democratic convention
Chicago, Among the states represented us
tho meeting were Maryland, Pennsyl-

vania, Colorado, Kansas, Oklahoma, Ne-

vada, Utuh, California, Washington, West to
Virginia, Nebraska, District of Columbia, a
Indiana, Iowa and Moutntia.

Hnrl D. Smith, of Chicago, has 1hmii cir-
culating a scries of resolutions which have
lioeii approved by many individual Popu-
lists, and which the originator thinks will
meet nil tho dlllicultles confronting the a
party. Among tho resolutions Is one rec
ognizing Uryuu as n safo loader aud a mini to

high character, but another recites the
necessity of maintaining the People's
jKiny, nun it is proposeii lusuiiriuu'iii- -

noes for president and vlco provident, anil
thou to express a second choice for Bryan
and Sewall. A illvUton of theeloctoral vote

the several states wlthte Democrats
recommended, If the number of Peo-

ple's
Is

party olectoral voto Is found to be
less than that of tho Democrats the for-
mer's electors aro to voto for Uryan aud
Sewall, but If tho People's party has a
larger number of electors then the Demo-

crats aro requested to cast their votes for
the nouiineos of tho People's party.

General John 11. Weaver of Iowa, who
was tho Populist candidate for president

1802, Captain Reuben IColbof Alabaniii,
who claims ho wis twice defrauded of the In
governorship of his state, Tom Patterson
nnd Governor Walto of Colorado are earn-
estly striving for an Indorsement of tho a
Chicago ticket; Chairman Taulmueck, Ig-

natius Donnelly of Minnesota, Senator
Duller of North Carollnu,
liuchananof Tennessee und General Coxoy
of Ohio want to indorse Hryun under A
terms laid down by them, while "Cyclone"
Davis of Texas, Paul Vandervort of Ne-

braska, Colonel Frank Dnrkett of Missis-
sippi and others want to keep In tho mid-
dle of the road, and nominate an Inde-
pendent ticket nnnn independent platform.

Shipwrecked hopes and a bolt seem In
evitable, no matter what tho ultimate out
come U l no- uiynn supporters ciaun 10
be the majority. They are well organized,
their loaders are shrewd und sagacious, of
and in addition to this they have the upon It
and active support of the sliver party lead
ers, whose convention is likely to be simply
a ratification meeting, and of Senator
.Tones, chairman of tlie Democratic na
tional committee, who Is hero with his
lieutenant striving to this end. Their
strength spreads over tho entire country
west of tho Missouri, whore tlie cause of
silver is paramount. Many of tho dele
gates from this section, llko Llcwollilig of
Kansas aud Patterson- - of Colorado, de
clare that if Bryan is not nominated or
endorsed hero nine-tenth- s of
will support him, and the Identity of the
Populist party in tlui' west will bo de
stroyed.

Tho 'middle of the road"'Popnllsts are
mostly from tlio south, where, for several
years, they say, It has boon war to the
knife and knlfo to tho hilt In their buttle
with tho Democracy, and they have nulled
their batinor to tho mast. They will have
neither surrender nor fusion. They have
captured scattering votes In the west, and
oullo a numlior from the Pacific coast. In
California they cmlm a majority of tho
delegation. They nro extrcmolv radical.

These men will probably bolt in any
event, Although thuro aiu evidences of it
spilt In some of the southern delogatlons,
like that of Texas, if thoj- - can lie held In
lino, and thoso who desiro a comproinlro
do not receive concessions which will tilt!
mutely bring them to the support of Uryan,
they may control a majority of tho con
vention.
I Georgia, which is claimed by the "mid
dle of the road" faction, has fit delegates
iind loxosBo- - 'the largest of tho Uryun
delegations Is liansas, with TO. Alabama-- ,

which Is for Uryan, has fit, and Nebraska
61. The Uryan tmoplo claim on a prelim
lnary canvass that tukosno account of
some delegations which have nut yet put
In an appoaranco 423 votes. Their claims.
however, are disputed In several quurters.

Tho "middle of tho road"man are doing
some close figuring, and imnounce thut n
canvass of tho delegates already hero imdT
those who are on the way nnd whose po -

sltlon ! known will give them 11 majority
of BUI against lirynti, and for a straight
ticket. There uro to lie two "011111110 01 tho
road" meetings today.ono In the afternoon
and another lu the evening. .

Tho national committee of the Populist
jmrty will meet this afternoon for tho
liurposo 01 roiisiiioring 1110 oontests lor
seats In tho convention, uiuciai notlco lias
so far boon received from two states, Colo
rudo and Illinois. It Is expected thatu
contest will lie filed from tho Cleveland,
O.. district, but no ofllcinl Information
has as yet boon received. This contest, If
made, will Involve only one list, und Is
not considered Important. Tho Colorado
committee contest concerns tho ontiro
stato delegation, includlugorty-Uvame-

tiers, und that from Illinois, tho Cook
cbunty dologutlon, numbering about 200.
Th (iinnuiu cntiLOstt naH uooii wuaKunuu
by tho wlthilrtiwal of Wuite,
who waatnoncauoi tno comosung ueio -

nmlter tSSSZoZ
Vint, thn l'nttcrson couveuiiou wus com -

puse.l largely 'if llcniuci'iit", anil that It
was not regularly called The contestants
nro "middle of the road" Populists,, and
tho regular nro for Ilrjnn The Illinois
controversy Is confined to Cook county In
that state, and Is luised oh grounds very
similar tothoswof the Colorado contest

MI.VHIUT1SS I'Oll llltVAN.

Hull lug Iteptibllrnns Will Snpport (lie
Hemolytic Molninenn.

DKNVHH, Colo., July 81. Senator Teller
unci eleven ofhls associates who left the
national llopnbllonn convention last even- - i

lug made public an address to the silver
Hermblloansof the country setting forth
their views of the sltuafion. The silver
Hepubllcon congressmen and senators
have lioeii lu conference nt Maliltou for
several days over this statement In ad-

dition to those signing the Hditross Sen-
ator I'ettlgrew of South Dakota and Sen-
ator Cannon tjf Utah ore declared to 1 In
sympathy with It, although Senator Can-
non was not present at the conference,

owing tobnslness engagements In IJoston.
The address says In parti

"Tho Democratic party, In Its Chicago
convention, has taken a position in Its
platform so pronouncodly favorable to
silver, and 1ms nominated candidates- - oi
such unquestionable convictions In favor

tho bimetallic policy and of such high
Jicrsonal character, thut wo have deter-
mined to give thorn our support We
support snch candidates because they
represent the great prlnclplo of blmetali-Usui- ,

which- wo bcliovoto bo tho cause of
humanity and civilization and tho para-
mount question now before tho American
people.

o therefore announce that we pnall
voice and voto support Messrs. llryaii

and Sewall for president aud vice presi-
dent, and wo appeal to all citizens, and
especially to Hepubllcans who feel, as wo
do, that gold monometallism would lie of
lasting Injury to tho country, to act with

In securing their olectlou.
"Tho DoiiKxirats who lKillevo lu tho gold

standard aro announcing their Intention
support MelClnles, or proposing to put
third candidate In the field for the

avowed purposo of aiding Mr. McIClnley's
election. A great number of leading and
lntluentlul Democratic journals have de-

clared that they will support the llopubll-ca- n

nominees. It is evident there Is to lie
union of forces on tho part of the advo-

cates and supporters of the gold standard
elect Mr. McKlnley and a congress

favorablo to him, which will support the
llnnueinl jsillcy outlined In the llopubll- -

can jiuuiorm
"To those who bellevo In bimetallism,

which niouns tho equal treatment of both
gold and tllver at the mints of the nation,
there is but ono conrse to pursue, and thut

to unite all tho stiver forces-an- to op-

pose with nil our might tho candidate rep
rorsmtlng the policy which we bellrvlj
fraught with disaster to tho-- natn.ij und
ruin to tho people.'"

Tho balance of the nddre - nt- - nru
moutfor silver.

Tjiiiitiinny to Xinlire Wsyao.
Nkw Vokk.'.TuU' 31. Tho lVi'1'.i.r;.

Hall district leaders held a irer n.n'tlij,.
John C. SheehaD's office yetiti-rrtu- al'

ternoou, and practlonlly decided U pvo- -

coad without deluy- wlthnrrnntjenu'iit. for
Uryan ratification meeting and to

the roruost made by Sinaur Hill,
throngh J. . Hluealey, clmirinai! of ttie
Democratic state convention, for dwlny
until the meeting of the state convention.

meeting of the executive committee
will be held on Thnrsday, at which the
details of the ratification meeting will be
arranged.

Kellef lir Six Jlonm.
Distressine kidney and bladler diseases

relieved in sis hours by the Now Groat
South American Kidney Curo." This now
remp.lv is a creat surnnse on account of its
oxcoedlnx pMuiptnoss m ronevmB jwiii in
t'ao bladder, kidneys, lick and every part

the nrinary passages in male or female.
relieves retention of water and pain ill

iftssing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure thi is your remedy.
Hold by Shapings pharmacy, IrtT South Main
(.treet.

Itrlitu ly HAimltcd by HoIjImtw.

Ar.TOONA. Pa., July 21. burly In the
morning threo men oulored1 tho house of
Mrs. II. Ii. Roughanior, in the western part
of this city, knocked her senseless with a
baseball bat, and after binding and gag
ing her threw her Into tlwcellar. They
then ransacked tlio home; but secured
onlv a small suutof nionoy; Hur llttlo son
gnvo the alarm,, and when found tho
woman wns unconscious. From the con
dltlon of the houso It wirs evident that a
dosporato struggle had occurred. Last
Jhnuary Mrs. IJoughamer was the victim
of a similar ntteok, and a note left on a
tablo vesterdiiv bore the words: "It was
jno done It lieforo." Tho caso Is a mystery
to tho authorities.

. Oiuso for Hviulacbi.
As a remwly for all forms of Headache

Electric liittnrs has proved to lie the very
liest. It elliwts n pcniiaueut cure and tho
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
to its inllucnio. Wo iuko nil who are allllcted
to procure a bottle, aud give this remedy a
lair tnai. m case oi naiuiuai constipation
I'lcctric Hitters cures by giving the needed.
tone to the bowels, nnd tew cases long resist
the use of this medicine. Try it once. large
bottles only 50 cents at A. Waslcy's Drue
Store.

A WouiHii's Awful Crime.
IlrNmXQTON, W. Vu., July 21. A. X

Call, need 45. and Nettlo Call, his
oi( daughter, were killed In a shanty tout
six miles oast oi noro yesuiruay. it.uo
Call was fatally wounded und two small
chlldrenure ot tho liolntof death, iilLfrom
wounds lnillctod by Ktta Hoblns, who
Is In Jailaocustxl ot tho murder. She-use-

nn ox asu woaiiou. Call una tils itnugn
ttr, who are (load, had their heads severed
front their Isidles, und all the children uro
sbished Inn horrible manner. Ono woman
leaped into tho river and sovwl her Ufa.
No cause Is assigned lor too Ucuu.

Chairman llntiim In Chleago.
Ciucauo, July Bl. Jiaru ilanna ar-

rlvod lu Chicago yesterday, and national
Itapubllcau hendquartors ure to bo ojienod
11s soon ns tho executive committee mnkos
up Us mind as to the ftdvantngos of various
locations ollorod. Accompanying Chair-
man Ilnnnii woro Soiuitor Thurston, S.
W. Allertou and Chester M. Dawes. A

will bo Immediately formed
to select tho most convenient location for
headquarters. Chairman Ilanna loft last
night for Cleveland.

Why euflur with Coughs, Colds and La
Grimm when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
cure vou in ono duv. Put un in tablets con-
vonlcnt for taking. Guaranteed to curo, or

i muuoy lumimcu, www.
Kirlm a rhsnnacy,

nuv Kevstona flour. Ro sure that the namo

Aland, Pa., i, printed
v,v-- ' v

Distracted

,ID YOU EVER suffer from real ner
vousness? Wh6u every nervo seemed
to quiver with a peculiar, creepy

feeling, first in one plaop, and then another
and all seemed finally to concentrate in a
writhing Jumble in tho brain, and you

Irritable, fretful and peevish; to bo
followed by an Impotent, weakened condi-

tion of tho aervo centers, tinging in the
oars, and sleepless, ml;rablo nights ?

Dr. Miles? Mrs. Eugono Searles,
110 Slmonton St., Elk-hat- t,

Nervine Ind., says: "Ner- -
had made (I

Restores ma nearly lnsano and
physicians wero nnablu

rlCUllllo.... to help me. My memory
was almost gone nnd every little thine:
worried me until. I was almost distracted.
T ronltv fnarod I im beomlhc a manioc. I
Imagined all sorts of evil thinps and wo; XN
ory over nothing, f comrrnced taklnr.'
Miles' Restorative Nervlno and four t

of this 'wonderful remedy cmnpletoly .
1

mo. and 1 am as weUnow as 1 over ntl
Dr. Miles' Nervine 13 sold on gual

flrstbottle will benefit or money rell
4 1

DR. LOSS'S BOOK F
To alt Butrerers of KUUOUS OV YO
JOSY VlfiOlt end iilftLASCS 01?
AM) WO.ULN. 28 wai c.jth tHjandi1
ounuy swiici nu ttiruieafree. ire. unenioy
etrlotJp orittut'iUiiJ. Mad n non re. onlck

. nuaraa" 'd No mutter how iti u standing,
n 111 no Ivi'jy cntv yon. Write cciuL
FIR HRR 329 H. I5t!i St.PhHa.Pa.

rK4n in fr timrifn at erirpi. (VlDl- -

jjtai, rfli)0,W0, Worst caws cured in i&r

Grocers can tell
are you why those

whobuySEELIG'S
saved by keep coming back

using Seel- - for it. You can't
jg'&becauseyou keep on selling a

tcan buy cheap poor thing to the
1 couee nun make same people.

delicious by n
kllttlo oi this admixture.

POLITICAL CARDS.

pOIt CONOUKhS,

HORACE E. DENGLER,
Ot Shen.1 ndonli.

Suljet to Ilepuhlicn rules.

pOR COUNTY TRKASUIJKR,

ELIAS DAVIS.
Ci Broad Mountain.

Subject to ItepubUcau rules.

pOK.CLEItJC OF THE COURTS,.

PHIL. J. CONNEILL,
Ot Glrsrdvllle.

Kabjcct to Democratic rules.

JOB COUrKTY'COalMISSIONEH,

FRANK RENT.Z,,
, Of Ashlftnd.

Subject rules.
OR Rr.COltDUK,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
- ef JolltU, Porter Township.

Subject to Hepubllcan rulen.

TTlOIt CUNTY COiIMISSI&ER,

CHAS. F. ALLEN
Of Tamaqud.

Sulijcct to npubllcaii Utiles.

I7OR CLKItK OF THE COUUTS,

JOHN T. SHOENER,
Of Orwlgsburg.

Hutoject to Repulillcnn rules.

P. J. CANFIELD,,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For

BARBBY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
on Barbey's Boliemi an Beer.


